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MESSRS. BUTLER AND HOAR EX-

CHANGE COURTESIES.

Senator Dolph Asks for an Inquiry
into the Provisions of South-

ern Election Laws.

The Hew Apportionment Bill Explained to

the Houeo by the Chairman of the Cen-

sus Committee The New House,

The President Requested to Issue the
World's lair Proclamation A Com-

mittee Prom Plorida to Urge the

Passagoof the Elections Sill
General Capital Notes.

WABnrXGTOX, Dec 12. A number of un-
important bills were reported from tbo
committees and placed on the calendar.

Mr. Plumb's resolution for daily meet-
ing" nt 10 a. ra., and for evening sessions
was taken up.

Mr. Hoar moved to amend the resolution
by striking out the clause for evening s,

and making it take effect after to-
morrow, so as to have the resolution to
provide only for the earlier daily sessions.

The amendment was agreed to, and then
the rcbolution was agreed to without
debate.

Mr. Dolph introduced a resolution for
reference to tbo committee on privileges
and elections, for investigation into elec-
tions in certain states of the south. What
he wanted to ascertain was whether some
states had not provided in their laws fcr
Buch voting qualifications as were not per-
mitted by the United States constitution,
lie stated that Mississippi had included in
its constitution a provision that would
abridge representation, lie knew the
state had the power to so provide, but not
in contradiction to tbo national laws.

Mr. Vest moved an amendment mstruct- -
inc the committee to luuuirc whether by
any states legislation, any citizen of the
United states were cionieu me ngnt lo
work on auv public improvement by rea
son of their color. That was a greater
right, he said, than the right of eullrage.
The Republican state of Oregon, he said,
had denied neeroes the richt of working
on nublic improvements. Whatever
might be said of tho Democratic states,
none of them had ever denied to a negro
tho right to cam his bread by his owu
labor.

Governor Tillman's message to the
South Carolina legislature was referred
to. osneciallv that nart of it which stated
that the whites were in control and in
tended to remain there.

Mr. Butler said he would endorse that
statement.

Mr. Dolph said ho was informed by n
gentleman on his side of the chamber that
Mr. Butler had threatened to discharge
negroes in his employ if they dared to vote
the Republican ticket.

Mr. Butler replied that whoever made
the statement was guilty of a deliberate,
wilful falsehood.

Mr. Hoar said ho had read that state-
ment in the testimony of tho senator from
South Carolina before a committee of the
other bouse. '1," said Mr. Hoar, "made
the statement myself to the senator from
OregoD."

Mr. Butler Then I repeat tho remark
Jhat I made, and it applies to the senator
from Massachusetts.

Mr. Hoar said that if there was any mis-

take about the matter, he was responsible
for it.

The incident went no further.
The resolution went over without ac-

tion.
Tho election bill was then taken up, and

Mr. Blodgett snoko against it.
Mr. Walthall also argued against it.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Walthall's re-

marks, Mr. Hoar called attention to the
lx marks mndo t oday by Mr. Butler, suit-
ing that auy one who said ho had threat-
ened to dismiss colored people from his
employment if they should vote the Re-
publican ticket was guilty of a deliberate
and willful falsehood. He sent to the
clerk's desk and had read tho oflicial re-

porter's manuscript of what took place,
and said:

"A rule of my life, long since formed,
1 es not permit me to reply to the senator
frnn South Carolina in such language ts
bethought proper to utter. Whether I
should ho guilty of a deliberate and will-

ful falsehood about a matter contained in
u public document, will bo settled in tbo
estimation of those who know me. 1 will
read for the information of the senate from
the document to which I referred."

Mr. Hoar then read from the report in
i Inch the statement had beon made ' y
the senator from South Carolina, in 1S70,
that was credited to him by Mr. Hoar.

Mr. Butler replied that tho testimony
quoted was a garbled statement. Ho had
never seen the report and did not now
recollect of having appeared boforo tho
committee in 1S70 or auy other time. Ho
repeated that be had never threatened to
discharge uegrocs from his employ who
voted the Republican ticket.

Mr. Hoar gave assurances that he was
HHtisfiod with Mr. Butler's statcmont aud
tlie subject was permitted to drop, to the
satisfaction of tho senators concerned aud
of tho senators on both sides of the cham-
ber

Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, then took the
floor on tho elections bill and the senate
adjourned.

HOUSE.
Washington, Dec. 12. After the read-

ing ot tho journal, tho house went into a
committee of tho whole, (Mr. Allen of
Mississippi in tho chair) on the private
calendar.

Almost all the aftornoon was spent in
discussing the bill on the relief of John
R. Rhea and John Anderson, of East Ten-
nessee.

The committee finally recommended its
recommittal to the committeo on war
clvtrs.

several bills were reported favorablo by
the committeo of the whole, and when tho
iiaimittee arose they wore passed.

The house tiien adjourned.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
W !'HMiTOX, Dec 11. Hon. Thomas

V, I' aimer, president, aud Hon. Benju
mm Buttcrworth, secretary, ot the world's
f.i r commission, aud F. V. Peek, of the
local directory, waited on the president
t!..s morning, and requested that he issue
the formal proclamation inviting foreign
governments to participate in the world's
lair. They submitted documents to prove
that all tho requisite conditions prescribed
by tht act ot congress had beon fully com-rwi-

with. These requirements are,
but fly, that the grounds and buildings are
irovided for: that the Illinois corporation
lis secured the required $10,000,000, aud

that the necessary rules and regulations
hive been prepared. The presideut re-
ceived them cordially and assured them
that the proclamation would be promul-
gated as soou as the necessary formalities
can be complied with.

REAPPORTIONMENT.
VARlNGTON,;Dec.;i2. The reapportlon-rrn- t

bill based upon a representation o
85G members of the house of repreenta-tes- ,

as originally proposed by Mr. Frank,
tf Missouri, was favorably acted upon bv
the house committee on census, aud it wifl
be reported to the house today. The
Kgremoat to report the 1)411 was unani
tnous. although Messrs. Hohnun and Till

man reserved the right to vote for a differ-
ent number than 356. The only vote taken
was on a motion made by Mr. Holman to
fix the number at 332, and it found no
second. Mr. Tillman is in favor of a house
composed of 500 or 600 members and a sen-
ate of six members from each state, and
and will probably make a speech in sup-
port of his views when the reapportion-
ment bill comes up.

The report of the census committee on
reapportionment was presented to tho
house today. Mr. Dunnell explained the
changes that will be effected and said that
from the aggregate population of tho
United States the committee had sub-
tracted the aggregate population of the
district of Columbia and of the territory of
Oklahoma and Utah. This left 61,903,930.
With this number difierent ratios were
obtained by taking as a divisor any pro-
posed number. Each number was taken
from C32 to 375. Trials were made until a
number was found that would give a ratio
which, in application, would secure each
state against any lossiu its membership
and iu no instance leave a major fraction.
This number was found to be. 336. The
ratio was 173,001. The number of members
obtained on an even division was 339. Th8
additional seventeen needed to make 356
were secured by giving another member to
each of the states having left to it a major
fraction.

THE STEAMSHIP SUBSIDY.
Washington. Dec 12. The shipping

subsidy bill which the house committee
on merchant marine and fisheries has or-
dered reported to the house with a favor-
able recommendation, is more comprehen-
sive than tho senate subsidy bill for which
it is intended as a substitute.

The bill provides subsidies for steam
vessels which are to carry United States
mails, not exceeding eleven knots when
loHded, and for sailing vessels, of 10 cents
par ton for the first 5U0 miles of the dis
tance sailed outward and inward: 10 cents
for the second 500 miles, and 20 cents for
each 1,000 miloa or fraction thereof, and
pro rata for each additional 1,0 0
miles or fraction thereof. Tho pay-
ments are to continue for ten years at
tho rates prescribed and subsequently at
reduced rates. In case any steam vessel at-
tains a higher rate of speed than eleven
knots per hour, nhm loaded, the payments
per ton are to be considered higher. No
vessel is to be entitled to the benefits of
this act unless its entire cargo has been
loaded at a port in the United States and
discharged at a foreign port, or unless a
cargo is shipped ut a foreign port and dis-
charged at a United States port.

Tho most important provision of the bill
directs th.it all bteam vessels intended to
be entitled to the benefit of the bill shall
be structurally adapted to conversion into
auxilliary cruisers or transports for the
navy service. All vessels receiving sub-
sidies must carry the mails when required
by thepostmastergeneral and for all mails
carried in this manner the postmaster gen-
eral will be required to turn into the treas-
ury an amount equal to their sea and in-

land postage.

THE INDIAN TROUBLE.
Washington, Doc. 12. Gen. Schofield

received a telegram this morning from
Gen. Brooke, through Gen. Miles at Chi-
cago, saying that a few of the Indians in
the Bad Lands hud broken away and were
moving north-acros- s tho Cheyenne river,
but that the troops are on their trail and
hope soon to intercept them.

Chicago, Dec 12. The following dis-
patch has been received nt army head-
quarters from Gen. Brooke, in command
at Pine Ridge Agency, S. D.:

"From reports received, I am of the
opinion that Two Strike and all the other
chiefs are coming in from White river.
Short Bull and Kicking Bear, with a small
following, broke away and went hack into
the Bad Lands. I think it likely they will
go north. I have notified all troops north
and west. There was quite a fight, and
somo Indians hurt. I shall try to got them
in here, but they mav get beyond reach."

Foirr Kkogh, Mont., Dec. 12. Two
bands of disaffected Pine Ridge Indians
under Short Bull and Kicking Bear are
supposed to bo uniting and moving north-
ward to find a reservation in North Da-
kota or of crossing over into Canada. Fifty
iodges and a band of stolen ponies are
with them. Troops have gone in pursuit.
Every effort will be made to prevent their
joining their friends at Poplar Run
agency.

PlEiU'.E, S. D., De. 12. White Swan,
head chief of tho Minnekanju tribe of
Sioux, at Cheyenno agency, came here to
day to secure government advice as to tno
best means to disarm Big Foot's band of
Cherry creek hostiles, stating that his
band of iKX) were ready to assist in the dis-
armament. He has been active in sup-
pressing t he Messiah excitement. He says
the Indians are suffering from la grippe,
contracted while dancing in the cold uir,
and it was causing many deaths.

THE NEWARK'S SECOND TRIAL.
Washington. Dec 12. The cruiser

Newark has again failed on her trial trip.
A telegram received at tho navy depart-
ment states that the Newark, on her sec-
ond trial, after running satisfactorily for
three hours, broke several bolts of the
radical valve of the cylinder
of her starboanl engine. New bolts will
be put iu, and another trial commenced on
Saturday. On her first trial the Newark
failed to make the necessary horse power.
Today, the vessel, according to the patent
logs, averaged nineteen and throe-quarte- r

knots per hour, aud the estimated horse-
power developed was about D.000, or 500
more than the contract called for. The
trial, it is said, would have been highly
successful but for tho exasperating acci-
dent to the machinery.

NEW PENSIONS.
Washington, Dec. 12. The following

new pensions were granted:
KANSAS.

Original John T. Chalmers, Osawa-tomi-

James Day. Louisburff: James W.
Bledsoe, Salina; Nathaniel J. Brumfield,
Lucas; uiiatles num. National Military
home: Theodore L. Wiswell Glathe; Man-vill- e

i Teed. Leavenworth; John W. Cole,
W'nmtnrrt T"irtlitfl TilnAl'j'

Jeremiah J. Bagslcy, Eureka; John
Elliott, Montrose; Barzillcr Ballinuer,
Elk City; George A. W. Bone. Wichita:
John I . Lamlon, National .Military home;
John McCullough. Thayer; Henry John
son, ichita; r rancis P. Carroll, Usage
Mission: Zimri Dixon, Crestline; Carlos
C. Cox, P.ola; Anthony AViadell, Arizona;
Jeremiah T. Curtis. Pomona; George S.
Rhodes, Upsola; Nathaniel J. Brumtield,
Lucas.

Increase James Trace, Augusta; Zeuus
Hillaker, Battle Hill: Philander C. Greer.
Highland: Wilson W. Wolf, Decatur;
Littleton K. Bonewell, Winfield; Benja-
min T. Duugan, Leeds; JohnG. Anderson,
Smolau; Oreu D. Lee, Emporia; Frank K.
Dewey, Fraoklort; James Dye, Clements;
JuhtiR. Petrow, Leon; Preatou James,
Cora; Joseph H. Harris, Lobo.

OKLAHOMA.

Original William W. Page, Kingfisher;
David Providence, Guthrie.

Increase George W. Swartwood, r.ing-fishe- r;

John T. illiams, Edmunds.

DISEASES OF LIVE STOCK.
Washington, Dec 12. The report of the

chief of the bureau ot" nrimal industry
savs the year has passed without the dis-
covery ot pleuro-pneumon- ia in any new
district. The department's regulations
have been enforced without uilhculty.
No cases have been discovered in New
York, except on Long Island: none in
Pennsylvania; none in Maryland since
October, 15SS: New Jersey has improved
rapidlv, and there is no contagion in any
other states. T e efficiency of the depart-
ment methods is demonstrated by the fact
that the disease has been confined to the
restricted areas on the Atlantic seaboard
which have from the fitst been recognized
as infected. With the almost complete
eradication of the contagion, the danger of
any infection extending to any oth-
er sections has practically disap-
peared. The total expenses of the
work during the rear have been: In New

York, $174,972, of which $71,701 was spent
for the purchase of cattle as diseased or
exposed; in New Jersey, ?60,82S, of which

12.896 was spent for cattle: in Maryland,
$38,558, of which $1,214 was spent for cattle;
grand total, $274,339, of which $85,150 was
spent for cattle. Including all the dis-

tricts in which pleuro-pneumon- has ex-
isted, there was Inspected 83,087 herds of
cattle, containing 2S3.599 animals. Of
these 199,597 were and E4.9S3
tagged and registered. There were about
159 new herds infected with the
disease during the year, containing 8,312
animals, of which 230 were pronounced
diseased. There were purchased for
slaughter 676 affected cattle, at an average
of $26.19 per head: aggregate, $17,704, and
3,033 exposed cattle at an average of $22.36;
aggregate, $67,8'7.

The number of the affected cattle during
the past year was 724; the number the year
previous, 2134; the number of affected

herds last year, 159; the year before, 379
The decrease in the number of cattle
slaughtered has been steady ever since the
work of eradicating the disease began.
During the month of October, 1890, no
cases of disease was found, and the bureau
draws the conclusion from those facts that
the time is approaching rapidly when
pleuro-pneumon- will be entirely eradi-
cated in the United States. Concerning
the regulations established at the time of
the discovery of Texas fever, the report
says that these have not been extended
east of the Mississippi river. There is no
doubt, however, that the Gulf and South
Atlantic states are infected with this dis-
ease to the 'same degree as Texas, and
there should be the same regulation of
cattle coming from them. The effect of
the regulations established in the west has
been extremely beneficial. But a small
amouut of the disease has been reported
either in the United States or among cat-
tle shipped abroad. The losses during
oecan voyages havo been so much less
than usual that hiurauce is said to have
been icduced over 50 per cent.

This, if true, means a saving to shippers
of more than $2,000,000. The fears ex-
pressed by some writers that Texas fever
wiM be introduced iu Great Britain by
American cattle, says tho report, is based
on ignorance of the character of the dis-
ease. From its nature, this would be im-
possible, the chief reasons being the regu-
lations established by the secretary of ag-
riculture for the inspection of cattle for
export, imported cattle and sheep, aud
salted bacon. The report bays that' there
is no foot and mouth disease in the United
Stales and there has been none since 1&S.
An examination of the disease whioh pre-
vailed in Missouri, and which was report-
ed by the state veteriuerian to be foot and
mouth disease, proved to be different from
the disease of Europe. The scientific work
of the bureau during the year has been
confined to Texas fever and the infectious
diseases of swine. With both very im-
portant results have been obtained. Con-
cerning the latter the report says that the
interest in the investigation of bacterial
products is increased oy the announce-
ment of Prof. Koth that he has discovered
a remedy for tuberculosis. If Prof. Koch's
remedy is of the nature supposed, says the
report, his method consists in the applica-
tion of a principle discovered here. The
bureau has been endeavoring to produce
artificially a drug having the same com-
position and effects as the bacterial
products, but produced at-- less expense
aud without danger of contamination with
the deadly germs which emise tho disease.
These researches have oeen to a great ex-
tent successful.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Washington, Dec. 12. Among tho presi-

dent's callers this morning was a com-
mitteo of citizeus from Florida, headed by
John R. Mizell, collector of customs at
Pensacula, who explained that they were
at Washington to assist in securiug the
passage of the election bill.

Iu the house today Mr. Flower intro-
duced a resolution to extend the bonded
period for goods iu bond in custom houses
until July 1, 1S91.

The commi'tee on invalid pensions have
agreed to report favorably a bill amending
the existing laws, so as to limit to $2 the
fee allowed an agent or attorney in prose-
cuting an application for an iucrease of
pension on account of an increase of dis-
ability. The maximum fee now allowed
by the law for such service is MU.

The amount of silver purchased at the
treasury department today was 760,000
ounces, at prices varying from $1,044 to

1.059.

WANTS HIS HEAD.

An English Oonsul Rouses the Ire of Gov-

ernor Ross, of Texas.

Galveston, Tex.. Dec 12. Mr. Lyall,
British consul at this place, lately under-
took to defend a man named Kelly, (an
Englishman) who was convicted of burg-
lary in Houston. His efforts iu behalf of
the burglar have resulted in the following
correspondence which bids fair to cost Mr.
Lyall his official head. On November 8,
Governor Ross wrote to Secretary Blaine,
enclosing the papers in the Kelly case, to-

gether with Consul Lyall's letter, and
closed with these remarks:

"I respectfully suggest that the enclosed
letter is of such a character as to call for
action, by the United States authorities,
with a view of withdrawing his exequatur.
Entertaining the views expressed, his
further official relations with the people of
this state are calculated to disturb the
friendship aud comity existing between
this and the British government. A num-
ber of letters received from him have been
wanting in that tone of proper respect
which should obtain from a foreign
consul to the executive of a state; but I
havo hitherto passed them over as un-
worthy of notice But the present assault
on the integrity of our judiciary, and the
threat he makes use of, renders it neces-
sary that some action be taken for the
preservation of the respect due the govern-
ment, and therefore the matter is confi-
dently committed to your bauds. I am,
sir, reapoctfully,

"L S. Ross, Governor."
Following is Mr. Blaine's reply to the

governor:
"Department of State, )

"Washington. D. C Dec. 3. 1S90. f
To Ht Excellency. I. S. Moss. Governor of Texas.

"but Kefernug to your letter of the ftth
ult.. concerning improper conduct of Mr.
Lyall, British consul at Galveston, with
reference to the case of James Kellyt who
was recently convicted in the district
court in Harris county, Texas, of the
crimes of larceny and burglary, I have the
honor to iuform you that the matter was
duly brought to the attention of the Brit-
ish minister at the capital, w ith the state-
ment that, in the opinion of this depart-
ment, the conduct of Mr. Lyall has de-
stroyed his usefulness as a consular repre-
sentative ot her Britaunic majesty's gov-
ernment in this country. This communi-
cation has jut been nswered by a note
from the British miuister, in which hc
states that he has transmitted copies of
the papers in the case to Lord Salisbury;
and the department awaits the further re-

ply of the minister uefore taking final ac-

tion in reference to tne subject.
"I Imve the honor to be your excellency's

obedient servant,
"jAilES G. BLArNE."

A WILL CONTEST.
NEW YORK, Dec.12. Mrs. Fxyerweather

will contest her husband's will, which dis-
posed of some SlT.UHaO worth of prop-
erty. The last codicil to the will wa3
signed on the day of Mr. Fayerweatbers
death. It removed Mr. Rich "from the

simple executor, and gave him a
joint residuary interest with Henry H.
Vaughan and Justus Bulkly Mrs.

will contest the will on account
of this last codicil, and will allege undue
influence. She does not- - expect o receive
the legacies left to but she
does not understand why the torse exeeut
or? should be given a million each, without
any of them, having any particular claim
to iu The signature of the testator to the
document win play an important part ia
the trial
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BOTH FACTIONS MAKING THINGS

VERY LIVELY.

The McCarthy Wing Resolves to

Start a New Paper in the
City of Dublin.

O'Brien and Gill Sail for Paris to Meet Par-ne-ll

and Bring About a Settle-

ment if Possible.

The New York: Irishmen Resolve to
Furnish No MOre Money for Par-

nell Particulars of the Can-
vass at Kilkenny Other

News and Notes"1.

Dublin, Dec. 12. An anti-Parne-ll edi-

tion of the United Ireland was issued this
morning from the office of the Nation, T.
D. Sullivan's paoer. It contained an arti-
cle written by Mr. Beck for the destroyed
editor. The article is addressed, in
O'Briens name, to every true lover of Ire-
land in the world, and declares that the
sole alternative is home rule, and that
home rule is impossible under Parnell's
leadership.

AParnell edition of the paper was also
issued from the regular office.

A wagon loaded with copies of the anti-Parne- ll

edition of United Ireland was
driven to the King's Bridge railway sta-
tion today, it being the intention to load
them on a train for distribution in. the
south of Ireland. As the wagon drew up
at the station two men, one of whom had
his face covered with a mask, and the
other with a drawn revolver in his hand,
sprang upon the vehicle, and compelled
the driver to proceed with his load to the
Island bridge. When they arrived upon
the bridge, the two men flung all the
papers into the Libby river.

An attempt was made to seize a second
wagon loaded with the papers, which was
standing at the entrance to the depot: and
it probably would have proved successful
had not the police interfered to protect the
driver. Under their guard, the papers
were loaded upon the train. It is stated
that the new paper of the ll

faction of the Irish party will appear on
Monday next.

Although the bishop of Ossory advised
the Kilkenuey electors to vote according
to tho dictates of their own conscience, ho
himself and the priests of his dioceso are
supporting the anti-Parne- ll candidate.
Five Parnellite members of parliament are
at Kilkenuey working for the Parnell can
didate.

The clergy of the parliament division of
North Cork and East Limeritk are actively
engaged in organizing public opinion
against Parnell.

The committee representing the
held a preliminary meeting to-

day. Numerous applications were re-

ceived for membership from all over Ire-
land. These included letters from clergy-
men and others, expressing their desire to
subscribe funds for the organization and
for founding the newspaper. It was de-

cided to publish the paper in Dublin next
Mondav, under the name of. the Suppressed
United Ireland, with the name of Mr.
O Brien as publisher. Various local com-
mittees were formed. The McCarthyites
will form a central committee on league
lines. They will also assist iu electioneeri-
ng-

THE IBISH ENVOYS.

Tho Object of Mr. "William O'Brien's

Journey to Paris.

New York, Dec. 12. Messrs. O'Brien
and Dillonwere busy today making prepar-
ations to sail for France early tomorrow
morning. The rest of the party will re-

main here a week or two before deciding
what to do. Harrington will sail tomor-
row for Queenstown and will there meet
Parnell.

Before embarking this evening, Mr.
O'Brien said:

"In Boulogne we will be met by a party
of our friends, and will then proceed to
Paris. All our colleagues, except Mr.
Harrington, are agreed as to theobjectand
scope of our action. Its object, in one
word, is to save the general election with-
out inflicting humiliation or injustice on
anyone. It would be dangerous to ex-

pect too much from it. We are painfully
aware of the difficulties, but we have the
strongest reliance ou our supporters.
Evorybody knows that any prolonged pe-

riod of dissention in Ireland wou'd be
madness; aud the only result would be
that wo (meaning the
would have a triumphal majority over our
opponents. Our hope and heliet is that the
overpowering sentiment of Irishmen the
world over is for peace at all events. He
believes solemnly that Mr. Parnell's re-

tention of tho leadership would involve
the certain destruction of our alliance,
and defeat at the polls. As the terms on
which Parnell and myself would not meet,
I do not anticipate any difficulty on either
side. One of the objects of our journey to
Paris is to communicate with Mr. Mc-
Carthy and our colleagues in the majority.
We have every rea-o- n to believe, just now,
that Mr. McCarthy and his colleagues are
of the same mind as ourselves; that we
should stop at no effort that good will can
suggest, to save the general elections and
restore the unity of the party."

THE KILKENNY FIGHT.
KlLKEXNT, Dec. 12. In the course of a

conversation today Mr. Davitt said the
present struggle in Kilkenny was the
most important event in the last decade of
Ireland's history. If Parnell wins home
rule was doomed. Parnell would either
ruin Ireland or himself. A meeting was
heln m the town hall this evening to form
a committee to carry ot a vigorous cam-
paign for Sir Jonn Pope Hennessy, the

candidate. He was well
received bv the crowd.

LoNDON,Ded. 12. The Times, referring
to the Kilkenny campaign, says the efforts
of tne pnests to obtain a cheer for Davitt,
utterly failed, and Heal, on arriving,
was vigorously groaned aud surrounded by
a menacing mob, which wou d probably
have handled him roughly, but for
the police, who held them back
and enabled him to reach a car. A
man attempt ed to strike him, when a
clergyman struck him with his umbrella.
Arriving at his hotel. Healy tried to ad-
dress tne crowd, ont his voice was drowned
by their yelling. Hely exclaimed: "Who
paid you for this?" and was answered
with cheers for Parnell, and more groans.
He retorted by houung: "Three cheers
for Mrs. O'Shela." Davitt was

received with cheers, the booting and
groans proceeding only from boys.

When Pmeil arrived at Kilkenny to-
night a torchlight prooa&sion was waiting
for him. It escorted him to his hotel,
where he addressed the c wd briefly. He
will pwik at Limerick sanaay, returning
here the next dav.

NO MONEY FOR PARNELL.
New York. Dtc 12. Another import-

ant document was added today to the
archives of Irish history now tetngzaade,
in a declaration made by the Irisa Parlia-
mentary Fund association. This organize
lion, by which such generous coatnbu
tfotrs have been made, has declared by this
docuanc against ParseJL Th paper is
signed by the executive committee,

Vonve of the bast knows and
wealthiest Irishmen ia Nm York.

MEXICAN RETALIATION.
Kansas Citv, Ma, Dec. 12. A party

composed of three Mexicans and one
American, arrived here today from the
City of Mexico to engage in the study of
pork packing and manufactures connected
therewith. The names of the students are:
P. Promirez, G. Quaintinilla, Enrique
Torres and P. Randolph, a Virginian.

Mr. Randolph, in an interview, stated
tonight that the Mexican government
would surely pass a bill retaliating upon
the United States for the MoKinley bill,
which would exclude American pork
products from the Mexican republic. In
anticipation of this exclusive tariff Mr.
Randolph and his associates had come to
Kansas City to study pork and beef pack-n- g,

glue, oil and soap manufacture, in or-

der to be ready to engage in those indus-
tries when Mexico would produce those
articles herself. When they have made a
study of the business they will return to
Mexico and erect their plants.

In this connection Mr. Randolph stated
that it was believed in goverment circles
In the City of Mexico, that Mr. Ryan had
been summond to Washington to confer
with the secretary of state as to the means
to be pursued to induce the Mexican gov-
ernment to abandon its plan of exclusive
tariffs and engage in a reciprocity scheme.

TBADE AND TEAPPIO. " "

The Business Condition of the Country as

Eevealed by Dun's Weekly Eeview.

New York. Dec 12. R. G. Dun & Ca's
Weekly Review of Trade says:

"The business outlook is hopeful; but,
on account of past disturbances, continued
uncertainty is felt. There is a reduced
volume of business throughout the coun-
try, which, however, is slightly larger
than a year ago. The increase until re-

cently maintained does not appear during
the past week. The south reports a fair
business in spite of the continuous deoline
in cotton The supply of money is ample
for necessary purposes nt New Orleans;
but at other points money is tight, though
banks help their customers as far as possi-

ble, but in legitimate business only. At
the west cold weather has helped trade.
The general business in the west is iu a
healthy condition and fairly active. Chi-

cago's business continues much lareer
than last year, being but little affected by
eabteru troubles Business is also good at
Kansas City and St. Louis.

'The iron industry is in better condi-
tion than a week ago, and woolen manu-
facture is decidedly better. There is a
waiting market for knit goods, and a
shrinking demand for dress goods. The
cotton manufacture is less satisfactory,
and some works have suspended produc-
tion.

"The speculative markets have not beon
very active, but wheat has risen li cents,
corn 2 cents, and oats K cent. Pork is
unchauged, aud cotton a sixteenth lower.
Oil is '2.i cents lower, and coffee of a
cent lower. The rise in breadstuffs is
not sustained. Tin has risen i of a cent,
but copper is of uncertain price.

"The most significant fact in the money
situation is the fact that a very large por-
tion of the money was taken in gold by
tho seller of bonds, presumably for with-
drawal until silver legislation is accom
plished by congress. The commercial
troubles, outside of tho money stringency,
have been caused by in
anticipation ot a great rise in values.
These purchasers have been disappointed,
and find themselves embarrassed.

"The business failures during the past
week number 374. as compared with 312

last week, aud iS0 for the corresponding
week of hist year."

A JAIL BIBD LTBEBATED.

The Anthony Jail Bfokanlnto and a Horse-- "

thief Turned Loose.

Special Dispatch to the Daily Eacl.
AXTHOXY, Kan., Dec. 12. About 4

o'clock this morning, a half dozen men
got into the court house corridor, and af-

ter cutting away the sash in the transom
over the jail door, they took off the nuts
from the bolts holding the bars on the in-

side of the transom, and then two of them
got into the jail. They then broke a pad-

lock, which secured the door of the cage,
and let the prisoners out. John Ireton,
the one they wanted to liberate, went with
them, and no doubt got into the territory
iu quick time. The two other prisoners
who were there one for murder, and one
an accomplice of Ireton in horse stealing-refu- sed

to go, although nothing prevented
them. No trace has been found of Iretou
yet. Ireton was in for horse stealing, and
belongs to a gang that operated between
the state and territory.

Nathan Windsor, a soldier need S3, was
buried by the Grand Army on Monday.

The following officers were elected by
Benton post G A. R. on Wednesday: J.
M. Russell, senior vice; J. W. Corbett,
senior vice commander: J. R. Harris,
junior vice commander; W. H.

G. W. Bennett, surgeon: W. It.
Rowell, quartermaster. The installation
will be public on Jan. 14, 1S31.

Union revival services are held in the
Baptist church every afternoon and even-
ing, and are largely "attended.

J. H. Brubaker, of this city, has just re-

ceived an appointment as p on
the National staff, G. A. R.

All the Sun-la- schools are preparing
Christmas entertainments for the children.

Rev. J. A. Bright opens a county Sun-
day school convention here Dec. 17 and IS.

Business is good here. Our farmers all
had big crops of wheat, and everybody has
money.

THE SMOKY CITY OF KANSAS.
Pittsburg, Kan., Dec 12. Special.

Visitors to Pittsburg are astonished at the
wonderful growth of the town. Within
the past six months two new zinc smelters
of eicht furnaces each, with a capacity of
40,000 pounds per day; a silver smelter with
a capacity of 100 tons of ore per day, a vit-

rified brick plant with a capacity of fiO.ttW

bricks per day, and a gravel roofing con-

cern with a daily capacity of 1,000 square
yards, have been completed thus adding
over three hundred men to the bucket
brigade of the city.

Pittsburg i destined to be one of the
greatest smelting towns in America, be-

cause of her cheap coal. Forty-fiv- e coal
shaft?, emploj ing 3,500 men and mining
125,000 cars of coal per year, are now in
operation; and, at this rate, it will take
1.500 hundred years to work, out the seams
already iocated.

"With her smelters, coal mines, and other
Tinrt'ifactunris plants, there can be no
dnnbt of the future creatness of the citv.
Pittsburc Is the smokiest city in Somh-wes-er- n

Kansas today, and, at her preheat
rate of crowth. cood jadsrs estimate that
within fifteen yeArs she will equal Kansas
Isliy. Jin., iu population.

FRAUD ALLEGED.
Kansas City, Mo.. Dec 12. R, B.

Crouch 5; Co., the American National
bank, the St. Louis National bank, the
Armonrdale National bank, Jaroe A.
Gregory, and the National bank of Kaaa?
City, tms morning filed motion in the
district court of W yandotte county. Kaa-sh- s.

to dissolve the attachment of the
KansaA City Packing and Lhse Refriger-
ator company against the Kaatas City
Packing company, all of Boston. The mo-
ttoes all allege that the attAcbmsats are in
excess o the debt owed by the defend-
ants, and that aidvattachmeats wer
breecht by a fraudulent alliance of
defendants for the purpose of defrauding
creditors.

FIRES.
WHJRXWG. W. Va.f De. 12. Lait night

at RmwoocL WJfcoo & DerWrNf eepr
sfcofiaadsi: dwellings UJowgarg to Um
8eawodira works; wec dctxyod hf
fee, catuis a has of about f TS,Wk

THE TERMOR!

PERFORMANCE OF OKLAHOMA'S.

LEGISLATIVE CIRCUS.

The Conncil Refuses to Ask any More

Help from the Federal
Government.

The Australian Eleotioa Bill Passed bj tha
House The Interest and Banking

Bills Go Thronsch the Council.

A Budget of Interesting Kewa from Okla-

homa City A Cotton-Gi- n Destroyed

by Fire An Immigration Com-

mittee Formed Land

Contests Note3,

Special Dispatch to the Dally Easle.
GUTHRIE, Ok., Dec. 12. The council as-

sembled at tho usual hour this morniug
A re&olution was presented by M. r.

Brown of Oklahoma,explaiuing the course
or the Oklahoma councilors in votinjr
against the bill presented by Mr Browu. of
Logan, locating tho capital at Oklahoma
Citv and the other territorial ofhees ia dif-

ferent parts of the territory.
It was :n effect an explanation to 'iheir

constituents that it was a surprise pre-

pared by tho Guthrie councilor with the
purpose of entrapping the OklahoniJ. City
people and defeating tho Kingfisher oill.

Its consideration was deferred un til to-

morrow morning.
The errors in the bill creating th.3 otlico

of territorial auditor and superintendent
of public instruction pointed out. by the
executive were corrected.

Consideration of a long penal coile con-

sumed the remainder of the mornin,g.
AFTEnNOOX SESSION'.

The interest bill was passed, allowing 6
per cent as the minimum and S per ant as
the maximum rate.

The house bill relating to banking was
passed.

The house resolution asking alms from
tho government and for protection against
the Indians, was not concurred in.

HOUSE.
MORXINQ SESSION.

Eighteen members wore present.
Prayer by the chaplain.
The journal was read and approved.
Mr. Campbell moved to reconsider the

vote by which council bill No. 37 (juris-
diction of the probate court in civil ac-

tions) was carried.
A call of the house was ordered.
Mr. Terrill requested to have tho record

corrected, so as to show that his bill was
to be made a special order.

The bill referred to was bouso bill No. 34.

Mr. Merten The matter was settled
vesterday.

Mr. Terrill It is not so.
Mr. Merten If such is the truth, this

house had bctterZ adjourn and let tho
gentleman from Payna correct the rec-

ords to suit himself.
Mr. Post I was in the chair at tho time

nml it; is mv recollection that the centle- -
I man from Logan is correct in his state- -

menu
The motion to suspend tho rules was

lost
Mr. Terrill I move that tho rules be

suspended and council substitute for house
bill No. 34 be placed on its passage.

Mr. Neal I ask that the regular busi-
ness be taken up.

Mr. Merten I move that house bill No.
107 (electors and elections) be substituted
for council substitute for house bill-No- . 84,
and that action be taken upon the same.

Mr. Terrill The bill was surreptitiously
taken from the clerk's desk, and ordered
printed.

Mr. Waggoner I contend that no bill
should bo printed without the recommen-
dation of the committee.

Tne previous Question was moved, and a
discussion took place as to what the pre-
vious question was whether the council
substitute for house bill No. 34 or house
bill No. 107 should be considered.

An aprenl from the decision of the chair
was not sustained.

The motion to suspend the rules prevail-
ed, and house bill No. 31 was placed ou its
tinisaire.

Mr. .Tone I mce that house bill No.
107 be placed on council bill No. 31, as a
rider.

A row immediately took place. Half a
dozen were on their feet yelling at once.

Mr. Jones The four men of the Peoplo's
party seem to run this house. 1 am 81
years old, and from Arkansaw.

Mr. Neal I wish to wash my hands of
any complicity in such proceedings. Men
seem to got perfectly crazy.

Mr. Jones motion was tabled.
A call of the house was ordered.
Messrs. Colson and Farnsworth anked to

be excused.
The call of the house was dispensed with.
Another call of the hotrvs was demanded.
The Chair I shall not order another call

of the house until further business is
transacted.

Mr. Terrill moved that the gentlemen
(Colson and Farnsworth) be excused.

A motion was made to lay it on the
table. ost.

Another call was demanded.
Mr. Barker No American citizen ever

dared to approach me to influence my
vote. The party to which I belone has
shown itself pure. We do not think that !

the territory is prepared to shoulder the
expense of this election law I appeal to
the members of this house if 1 have not
always cast my vote in the interest of
economy.

The Chair I am opposed to this botw '

bill No. JM from start to finish, but shall
recognize Mr Barker. In the interests of
the people it is not advisable to have thii
Australian election system pas. Was j

any one in tho state of Indiana protected j

by this law? The result in the tate of Ia- - j

diana is this: The state of Indiana is out i

f 100,00) by the adoption of tbi law. This
law cost the city of New York VXjQfltfj
Tbe friends of thi bill nay we shall not
vote one dollar indebtedness on this ter-- :
ntory to jay its jut obligation. nd In
tbe sam breath propone to ftaddie an j

enormous expene in tne way ox the Aus-
tralian system. I am wrry for what has
takea place in this boose. I ptand with
my head down. That the lobby should l
crowded with people anticipating a fight
is dLwgnwciuL

Mr. I don't care whether be is
ashamed or not. He is not upoaking to
the qufcstkm. If he can't do that he hoald
sit down.

Mr. Merten I have at still and mb-rait&-

to motions botag pawed to lay on
toe table. The rules of parllazuentAry prac-
tice are plainly laid down. I decline to
submit to this loogsr. It fc true that tbe
members of this htws nd-Ut- d the
matter Wb tbe motion to lay the

to council sot4tBte for hoa
bill No. M ob the ulrk w&s adopted, it
earned tbe bill with It.

Mr. Daniel The geatlainaa has tat
there and wafted aaa waited nnti! tbt
time before he questioned tbe propriety of
tbe motions,

Mr. Merten How oocld I raUe a potnt
an hoar ago.

yir. Waggoner It was mj idea that
when the rider was offrti it was made at
the improper time.

Th efear Tb apU from ray dttistoa
was decided aptf the eitair. Task until
I o'ekefc to make xar ddi.Mr. TarriU-T- Vi bill ahoetd go m

a veto latere we adjoora. I have
a fist el naxsts freaa lyjzaa coasty

Sana Historical Soem

hundreds

subsequent-
ly

Mock.chap-lain- ;

Mr. Merten How long did it take tha
ge.ntleman to get up the petition?

Mr. Terrill They are simply trylnj to
liiB the bill by delay.

Mr. Daniels I obiect to a member ste- -
( ting up here "and insulting some one.

The Chair I am responsible lor tha
statement. If I have no respect for my-
self. I have for the ladies present.

Mr. Terrill I insist that immediate ac-

tion bo taken by the house on vhls bill
An adjournment was lnoyed and de-

feated.
Mr. Clark I more to declare the chair

vacant.
Mr. Terrill seconded the motion.
1 he motion was lost 16 to 3 Terrill and

Clark voting in the negative.
Adjourned.

AFTEKSOOJ? SESSION.

It was moved that an amendment ba
substituted for a rider to council sub-
stitute for house bill No. 34. Lost

House bill No. 34, which was considered
in the morning, was again taken up.

Messrs. Campbell, Jones and Trosper
made the following explanation of thier
votes: "If this bill becomes a law, it will
be burdensome and will necessarily Involve
an expense that wo cannot at pre?eut bear"
without unwarranted hardship. It is not
needed in our present conditions. A sim-
ple, inexpensive registration law, ap-
plicable to towns and cities, will secure uji
free and fair elections and as fair a couut

I as this bill can possibly afford. I vote no."
.Mr. .Matthews I am voting m tne inter-

est of freedom. Therefore I vote aye.
Mr. Neal Tho explanation made by tha

ceutleman from Logan embodies an idea.
If we could get house bill No. 107, I
would vote far it; but as we cannot, I vote
aye.

Mr. Terrill The people want this sys-
tem. I believe it is the best bill we can
get. and I vote ayo.

Mr Dauiols All tho political parties in
my county elected their representative
with the understanding that they would
favor such a bill. I vote aye.

The bill passed 13 to d.
Mr. Clark was excused.
The speaker signed house bill No. 4fi, an

act providing for the taking up of estraya.
Mr. Neal introduced house bill No. 113.

an act to povidc for aniLrcgulate tho sale
of intoxicating liquors.

Ordered printed ami made spcoial order
with housu bill No. 53 for Thursday at 10
o'clock.

Mr. Ilobertson Introduced house bill No.
114 (regMration) aud also housu bill No.
115 (contested elections.)

Referred to committee on judiciary.
Mr. Stovall introduced concurrent joint

resolution, niemoraliziiig congress to
grant an exclusive franchise to con-aru- a
railwav bridge and railway from Lexinc
ton to Purcell.

Mr. Neal moved that the rules bo sus-
pended and the memorial adopted.

Mr. Campbell moved, as a substltuto,
that it be referred to the proper Voni
mittee.

Referred to tho committee on railroads
and corporations, with instructions to re-

port tomorrow at 10 o'clock.
Council bill No. 13 was mado a special

for this evening at 7:30.
Council bill 2so. 100 (public schools) was

passed.
Adjourned.

IIRE AT OKLAHOMA 0ITY.

A Harrow Escapo from a Disastrous
Conflagration.

Special DLptch to tha Dally Uaclo.

Oklahoma Citv, Ok., Dec. 12. This
city is excited over the buruing ot tho
OverhoUer cotton gin. Tho total loss Ii
15 000. Fortunately they made a shipment
of several car loads of baled cotton today.
The gin caught fire from a lantern dropped
by a workmnn. They could save nothing
about tho gm house, and the machinery
was all destroyed. The 12,600 flour mill,
just completed, camo nearbcingdestroyed.
The peoplo succeeded, by forming a bucket
brigade, in Having 600 bushels of fins cotton
seed.

Gutridge & Estie's cotton gin Is running
at its full capacity. They havo shipped
several car loads of baled cotton dally for
several weeks.

The land office is doing an enormous
business. Kegistur Burford and Receiver
Delaney are adhering to the spirit of tho
law. Judge Burford called tbe aoonors to-

day in the contests of Monroe, Jordan,
Taylor and Johnson, and warned them
n gainst bulldozing witnesses.

Tho citizens formed an Immigration so-

ciety to encourage Immigration to this
city and county. Dr. G. D. Munger it
president, and IL W. Sawyer, secretary of
the temporary association. The meeting
was held at the daily Time.' office In tho
post oflice block this evening, and great
interest was taken.

The evidence is all in in tho trial o
Hank Cunningham for the murder of lUei
near Oklahoma City two mouths ago
Owing to Cunningham's ndranUsca in the
selection of a jury, he will get off easy. It
was foul murder The arguraftit was
clocd nt ll;30 by Attorney II. H. Howard,
in an able manner.

The townslte board Is at work on contest
cafes. Judf4 Hammon rendered a

opinion in several important case.
He insists on excluding sooners aud non-
residents.

The city progresses in subttantlal devel-
opments. Three brick blocks will be ready
for occupancy In a abort time.

TEE 0R0SB MURDER OASE.

A Oonfeaion of Error bj the Attorney 0ea

f!ral of tha United Btatcz.

CaTOV, O , Dc 12. A private tele-
gram lust received brr from Washington
savs tnat Attorney Gfnernl Miller has con-
fessed error In the United BtatM supreme
court in tho conduct of tbe bay-cam- p kill
ing cane. In which rrn men were sen'
tenced to die on Ic 19, by the Unlud
HtaU-- s court for tha northern d I trie of
Texas. This will probably reverse tbe
verdict and nentence of the Texas court.

Capt Cyrus Frease, of the Nineteenth
Ohio volunteer iufantrr. forraerhr of this
county, and lx other cit!ien.of ilugoton.
Kan. were lndictd for the killing el
FhenfT Cro and two oonipanlon from
Wooddale. Kan .whoe bods were ioawi
In Ho Man's Land The evidence wju all
circumstantial. Sam xxl. a od-dal- e

Jaader. wa shown to have werkfed up
tbs pretention, and it is claimed that
f tW.COO was pnt in tbe satna of tbe at

to convict tbee men
Grand Army men and rarloas todiftj

organizations all over the eoantry havs .

btxn moving In behalf of tbe prisoner, one
of whom was a eoanty comtnUitoucr and
another a oonifre.Mionl caadtdat. Sen
tor MaDdertoa, of Nebraska, ha bet ac-
tive la bnaalf of the prisoner. The fioe-tio- n

of JqrWltetlon of tbe court cf the
northern dwrict of Texas over
Laods i Involved in the aM and Is w
bHag argued by Jndge DiUon. of Nw
York; Gorge K. Pec, ot Topeta, aad
Judge Dy, of Cwcton.

JOPUU'S VICTIMS.
Fokt Smith. Ark.. Dc li -- Mr. Jhn

Miller, one of tbe victim of Charlie Jp-lin- 's

marderos jrn yesterday. dlM tMv
morale of br wound, aad thh evcufaig
tbe father mother aad daazhter wre all
buried at the ume time. At lat ajwoeen
tbe body of the raardertrr, JopUs. wt
UU lying whT he fell, do ose hav4j

touched It. Ut Stewart w aio bwrted
thin aftcraooa, and the body of Doll. Jp-li-a'

Rnx rtctlffi. still lies in the jsorffoe
in the city. JopHa bat a wife oaurerfc
ia JtWrtiri. aad an uncle named Jv HV
tor at Spnacfteld, I1L Iavettgatla
brisga to light tha fact that Joptfa Mdcd
Mb Mii'er. aad had eaJletf os Dr Stevrztl
to commit aft abort. Stewart, refund
aad UM of the affair It wm refv?ni
UnU JopHa w Kotag to b" amti fr
xiei4B. wfrfct wrki on h A ' ijreckao extent that It hnol et d-- a

wUd.


